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March 15, 2020
10:30 AM

Prelude   Blessed Assurance, Jesus Is Mine & Rejoice, Ye Pure In Heart    Emma Lou Diemer
Dennis Bergin, organ

Welcome
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor 

We Prepare Our Hearts for Worship    O Worship the King   
Prudence Barker, Laura Quinn, cello; Charis Baker, flute; Will Barker, trombone

O worship the King all glorious above, 
O gratefully sing his pow’r and his love;
Our shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days, 
Pavilioned in splendor and girded with praise. 

Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail,
In you do we trust, nor find you to fail;
Your mercies how tender, how firm to the end,
Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend!

O measureless Might! Ineffable Love!
While angels delight to hymn you above,
The humbler creation, though feeble their lays,
With true adoration shall lisp to your praise.

Worshiping the Lord, Who Gives 
Us Strength in Opposition!
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*God Calls Us to Worship   Psalm 8 
Reverend Bill Myers

Pastor:  O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is your name in all the earth!
People:  You have set your glory above the heavens. 
Pastor:  Out of the mouth of babies and infants, you have established strength    
  because of your foes, to still the enemy and the avenger.
People:  When I look at your heavens, the work of your fingers, the moon and the   
  stars, which you have set in place, what is man that you are mindful of   
  him, and the son of man that you care for him?
Pastor:  Yet you have made him a little lower than the heavenly beings and crowned   
  him with glory and honor.
People:  You have given him dominion over the works of your hands;
Pastor:  You have put all things under his feet, all sheep and oxen, and also the beasts   
  of the field, the birds of the heavens, and the fish of the sea, whatever passes   
  along the paths of the seas.
All:  O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is your name in all the earth!
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*We Sing, Hallelujah!    

Words and Music: Mac Powell and Fernando Ortega; ©2002 Word Music LLC | New Spring ||Dejamesolo Music. 
All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*We Invoke His Presence

God Exposes Our Need   2 Corinthians 6:3-8a 
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John

We put no obstacle in anyone’s way, so that no fault may be found with our ministry, 
but as servants of God we commend ourselves in every way: by great endurance, in 
afflictions, hardships, calamities, beatings, imprisonments, riots, labors, sleepless nights, 
hunger; by purity, knowledge, patience, kindness, the Holy Spirit, genuine love; by 
truthful speech, and the power of God; with the weapons of righteousness for the right 
hand and for the left; through honor and dishonor, through slander and praise. 

We Confess Our Sin

Christ Provides for Our Need   2 Corinthian’s 12:9-10
But he said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in 
weakness." Therefore, I will boast all the more gladly of my weaknesses, so that the 
power of Christ may rest upon me. For the sake of Christ, then, I am content with 
weaknesses, insults, hardships, persecutions, and calamities. For when I am weak, 
then I am strong.
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*We Are Made Strong in the Savior’s Love!
Carrie Smith, piano; Matt Brantley, bass; Rod Cunningham, keyboard; Greg Wagener, drums

1.   My      hope   is   built           on      noth - ing less,            than  Je - sus’  blood    and
2.  When dark-ness seems    to   hide  His   face,            I    rest  on   His      un -
3.  When He   shall  come   with   trump-et sound,             oh    may  I     then       in

right-eous-ness. ______            I      dare  not  trust      the    sweet-est  frame,
chang - ing grace. ____                 In       ev - ’ry    high      and         storm -y   gale,
Him   be    found. _____         Dressed  in  His   right    -      eous   -    ness   a  -   lone.

stone.          Weak  made     strong    in the Sav   -   ior’s love. ___     Through the     storm,     He     is

Lord.         Lord    of         all.

[

   but  whol-ly   trust   in   Je          -     sus’  Name. __       Christ     a     -   lone.            Corn  - er -
  my  an-chor  holds with-in  _____    the    veil. ____
Fault-less stand  be- fore  ________    the  throne. __

Cornerstone

Words by Jonas Myrin, Reuben Morgan, Eric Liljero and Edward Mote;
 Music by Jonas Myrin, Reuben Morgan, Eric Liljero,  and William Batchelder Bradbury

©2011 Hillsong Music Publishing.. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738.
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*God Reveals, to Live is Christ and to Die is Gain!    Philippians 1:12-21
Pastor:  I want you to know, brothers, that what has happened to me has really 
  served to advance the gospel, so that it has become known throughout the  
  whole imperial guard and to all the rest that my imprisonment is for Christ.  
  And most of the brothers, having become confident in the Lord by my  
  imprisonment, are much more bold to speak the word without fear.  
People:  Some indeed preach Christ from envy and rivalry, but others from good  
  will. The latter do it out of love, knowing that I am put here for the  
  defense of the gospel. 
Pastor:  The former proclaim Christ out of rivalry, not sincerely but    
  thinking to afflict me in my imprisonment.
People:  What then? Only that in every way, whether in pretense or in truth,  
  Christ is proclaimed, and in that I rejoice. 
Pastor:  Yes, and I will rejoice, for I know that through your prayers and the help  
  of the Spirit of Jesus Christ this will turn out for my deliverance, as it is my  
  eager expectation and hope that I will not be at all ashamed, but that with 
  full courage now as always Christ will be honored in my body, whether by  
  life or by death.
All:  For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.

*We Will Not Fear, His Truth Will Triumph Through Us!   No. 92 
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God

We Invoke His Help   Matthew 7:11
Doug Loveall, Elder

If you then, who are evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more 
will your Father who is in heaven give good things to those who ask him!

God Calls Us to Stewardship   Acts 20:35
In all things I have shown you that by working hard in this way we must help the weak 
and remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he himself said, ‘It is more blessed to 
give than to receive.’

We Give Our Grateful Offerings
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We Prepare for God’s Word!    The Sacrifice of Praise
Sing! Jr. & Sanctuary Choir

For the beauty of the earth, for the glory of the skies,
For the love which from our birth over and ‘round us lies, ‘round us lies.
For the beauty of each hour, of the day and of the night,
Hill and vale and tree and flow’r, sun, moon and stars of light, stars of light:

Chorus: Christ our God, to thee we raise, to thee we raise this, 
Our sacrifice of grateful praise, this our sacrifice of praise.

For the joy of human love, brother, sister, parent, child,
Friends on earth, and friends above, all gentle thoughts and mild, thoughts and mild.
For each perfect gift of thine, to our race so freely giv’n, 
Graces human and divine, earth’s flow’rs and buds of heav’n, buds of heaven: (Chorus)

For thy bride that evermore lifteth holy hands above,
Off’ring up on ev’ry shore pure sacrifice of love, of love: (Chorus)
For the beauty of the earth, for the glory of the skies.

Words: Follieoot S. Pierpoint, 1835-1917; Music: Taylor Davie; ©2015 Choristers Guild.  
All Rights Reserved. Reprinted with permission under OneLicense.net #A-715258. 

Children and Children’s Church Teachers please come forward AFTER the Offertory.
Pre-K & Kindergarten (Room 205 - upstairs) 1st -3rd (Children's Chapel - downstairs).

God Proclaims His Word Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor
 Sermon Series “Acts”
 Scripture Text  Acts 16:16-24 | page 925 in the pew Bible 
 Sermon Title  An Exorcise in Ministry
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*We Ask to Serve Him Here Below!

*Benediction

Postlude
Bill Losch, piano
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Behold the Throne of Grace!

Words: John Newton, 1779; Music: FESTAL SONG; William H. Walter, 1894
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Sermon Notes

An Exorcise in Ministry
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor
Acts 16:16-24 | page 925 in the pew Bible 

Why were Paul and Silas imprisoned at Philippi?

1.  Because Paul protected the Mission.

2.  Because Paul’s opponents provoked the Masses.

*Congregation please rise

Unless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, ©2001 by Crossway Bibles, a 
division of Good News Publishers. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission.


